
Fill in the gaps

I Will Love Again by Lara Fabian

Did i ever tell you

how you live in me

every waking moment

even in my dreams

and if all this talk is crazy

and you don't know what i mean

does it really matter

just as  (1)________  as i believe

(chorus)

i will love again

though my heart is breaking

i will  (2)________  again

stronger than before

i  (3)________  love again

even if it takes a lifetime to get over you

heaven only knows

i  (4)________   (5)________  again

People never tell you

the way they  (6)__________  feel

i  (7)__________  die for you gladly

if i  (8)________  it was for real

so if all this talk sounds crazy

and the words don't come out right

does it  (9)____________  matter

if it gets me  (10)______________   (11)________  night

(chorus)

i will love again

though my heart is breaking

i will  (12)________  again

stronger  (13)________  before

i  (14)________   (15)________  again

even if it takes a lifetime to get over you

heaven only know

If i'm  (16)________  to myself

nobody else

can take the  (17)__________  of you

but i've got to move on

tell me  (18)________  else an i do

(chorus)

i will  (19)________  again

though my heart is breaking

i will love again

stronger  (20)________  before

i  (21)________  love again

even if it  (22)__________  a lifetime to get over you

heaven only knows

i  (23)________   (24)________  again

I will  (25)________  again

I will love again

one day i know

i will love again

you can't stop me from loving again

breathing again

feeling again

i know,one day

i'll love  (26)__________  
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Fill in the gaps

Answer
1. long

2. love

3. will

4. will

5. love

6. truly

7. would

8. knew

9. really

10. through

11. this

12. love

13. than

14. will

15. love

16. true

17. place

18. what

19. love

20. than

21. will

22. takes

23. will

24. love

25. love

26. again
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